
VICE AND VIRTUE 
AT CHRISTMAS

At Vice and Virtue,  we specialise in creative fine dining food and cocktails, from locally sourced and foraged ingredients. This
Christmas we aim to make your holiday season celebrations as simple to organise as possible. With our selection of packages,

there is something for everyone, whether it be a family gathering, corporate event or work's party.
*Bespoke Cocktail Lounge and Restaurant packages are available on consultation request*

Christmas Package
 

Christmas cocktail on arrival

*

Three course a la carte menu in our fine

dining restaurant.

*

Half bottle of wine per guest

*

Petite fours

*

20-44 people

Monday - Wednesday evenings 

Monday - Sunday lunchtimes

Complimentary private hire

*

£49.95 per guest

Classic Package
 

Cremant Champagne and house

cured charcuterie on arrival

*

Amuse bouche

*

Three course al a carte

menu in our fine dining restaurant

*

Half bottle of wine per guest

*

Petite fours 

*

Available everyday except 25th

December, lunch and evening

*

£59.95 per guest

*

Minimum eight guests

Complimentary private hire for 22 or

more guests on selected weekday

evenings and everyday at lunchtime 

 

Signature Package
 

Cremant Champagne and house cured

charcuterie on arrival

*

Canapés

*

Amuse bouche

*

Signature tasting menu

*

Half bottle of wine per guest

*

Petite fours

*

£89.95 per guest

 

Upgrade wine to classic complementing

drinks for £35pp or to signature drinks for

£100/pp (whole table must take this option)

Upgrade Cremant to Dom Perigon 2009 for

£30/pp

*

Minimum eight guests

Complimentary private hire for 22 or more

guests every weekday evening and everyday

at lunchtime

Private Cocktail

Lounge Package
 

Christmas cocktail on arrival

*

Buffet food to suit all dietary

requirements

*

Drinks tabs available or pay as you order

*

Available everyday

*

£25 per guest

*

Additions 

Add canapés £7/pp

Add unlimited Prosecco

£35/pp - Three hour duration

*

Minimum 30-90 guests

*

Basic bar hire available Sunday-

Thursday - £300 

 

Reasons to Choose

Vice and Virtue this

December
 

Good Food Guide since Vice opened

*

Winner of Best Fine Dining in England,

at the Eat England Food Awards 18/19

*

Best Fine Dining - Oliver Award Winner

*

Best Chef - Oliver Award Winner

*

Best Service - Oliver Award Winner

*

Best Overall Restaurant - Oliver Award

Winner

*

No.34 Best Cocktail Bar in the UK 2018

and waiting on Top 50 results 2019

- guaranteed top 50

*

Winner of Best Bar and Best Drink at

CITC Leeds 2017 and 2018

*

Top 100 restaurants in the North -

Leeds Confidential

Vice and Virtue is located at 68 New Briggate, LS1 6NU

To make a reservation please send your requirements to luke@viceandvirtueleeds.co.uk

Please call 01133450202 if you'd prefer to talk to someone about your reservation

£300 deposit required to secure private hire reservations.


